Genetic differences in hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis responsiveness to acute ethanol and acute ethanol withdrawal.
There is a growing body of evidence suggesting that corticosteroids contribute to the increased neural excitability observed during ethanol withdrawal. In the present study, this was further investigated using mouse strains which differ in ethanol withdrawal severity. DBA/2 (DBA) mice were found to display more severe acute ethanol withdrawal seizures than C57BL/6 (C57) mice. Additionally, DBA mice showed a greater stress response than C57 mice, as measured by higher plasma concentrations of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and corticosterone, to an acute dose of ethanol. Mimicking withdrawal plasma corticosterone levels by administering corticosterone to ethanol-naive mice resulted in increases in handling-induced convulsions in the range observed during withdrawal. There did not appear to be a strain difference in sensitivity to the excitatory effects of corticosterone. In summary, the greater stress response to ethanol by DBA mice may account, in part, for the more severe ethanol withdrawal syndrome of this strain.